
cesaity ©I conservation and retrench- j
meet, not because it is desired bet of
necessity in winning this great world
war struggle. Perhaps tbia will prove
to be a boon growing out ot the dark.ness of the days through wlilch we are ;
passing. >

Xotice that tlie disciplines were not j
Jrarticularly criticfted because they j
plucked and appropriated the grain'
that belonged to another even though j
it was for th'-:r bodily needs; but be-.
fana* thee did it ©a the Sabbath day.!
The Jewish law permitted them to

take that wnich did not belong to them
because of their necessity. but would
not permit thera to do it on the first;
day ofi the week. The criticism of the
JriyLsec?, based upon Dent. 5:14; Ex.

;31:15. though apparently scriptural,
was, however, based upon an incompleteknowledge aud application of
(those scriptures. Jesus shows them
illrat that ceremonial prescriptions end
laws must give way before the needs j
of man and he cites the case of David
'as an Illustration. .Again he shows i
.'them that the demands of the temple j
jeerrtce were superior to the prescrlp- i
jtlons of the common law (See Matt.
'12:5, 6), that he, himself, is greater
jtbsn the tcinple for he Is the one In

jwhom God tabernacled (John 1:14 R.

jV. Margin). The Sabbath law thereforemust give way before the necessityof Christian service. Again he

(shows that mercy is more than sacrifice,and so ceremonial demands must

jgjve way before the needs of mercy;
jand compassion. He also shows them j
itnai IH dauuaui was luauc ivi J>i«u

i(tt. 27, 28) rather than man for the
'Sabbath. He, the "Son ot Man," is the
'consummation and head of the race.;
"Lord even of the Sabbath, and as Lord!
'of the Sabbath he has set aside the;
seventh day Sabbath, which was the;
shadow of things to come (Col. - :17) j
'and belongs to the old order and dis- j
rpensatton. It Is true that we have so

Tight to judge any man regarding the
(Sabbath (Col.'2:16, 37). but as Chris-j
vians who tire "risen with Christ" (Col.:
3:1) we are to keep the Lord's Lay.
'(Bev. 1:10). the first day ot the w&ek.
JlActS 20:7) the resurrection day.
fend are under no law whatever to keep
the seventh day.

II. A Proper Uae of the Lord's Day
(Cb. 3:1-5). It is somewhat unfortu-!
nate. our divisions of the Scripture in-
to chapter^ and verses. This next
.passage la really a practical applicationand ilustration of the principle
with wbitf. Jesus has just been deal-
ing. It was the custom of Jesus to'

frequent the synagogue on the Sab-,
bath Lay (Luke 4:10). the day upon!
which the .Tews stilt gathered in large
numbers. We need to not" (v. 2) that'
the question which was asked of him
was not a lair question, not so much
honest seeking for Information, bat.
"tlief rhev "watched him" for they
wanted to find something with which
to trap birti. Jesus taught that it is

\ lawful to do pood on the Sabbath Day,;
that it is lawful to heal on the Sab- j
hath Day (Matr. lit: 10) that it is lawfulto restore a lost ass or ox on the
Sabbath Day (Luke 14:.": Matt. 12:11)
that a man is of more Talue than a

, sheep (Matt. 12:13). and that the new
methods and new times tle;nanded new
applications (Mark 2:21. In these
teachings Jesus docs not necessarily
abolish or "abrogate the acclent fourth

-it. bat rather the misinterprets.:v.isuse and misapplicationof ti e S.bbatl^ law. For a cor- 1

iect Inter: .-.-cation of the Old Testa-: 1
'nest SW>ha;h vce Isa- 58:15. 14. The!
difference bet-.voea the Jewish Sabbath

* and Christian Lord's Day is a matter;
bC counting; wc begin to count at the ,

point of. the resurrection of Jesus. The j
Sabbath Day is a means to an end; i
it is not the end itself.

America's Great Heritage. !
The .man was really and orgonl- j

cafiy sick; he had a withered hare
which all could see.no "moral error"

aboutIt at all. and ha -was really heel'
ed. The lord's Day Is America's great I
heritage. "Are we going to throw 11 I
away? It Is of economic value aswell
aa a spiritual heritage. The observance"of a day of rest has actually Increasedthe amount -of output In the *

munition factories of England. Ir. this Jland, of hustle and bustle the brain t
steeds the rest, the soul the feeding; p4oadtte body the relaxation which Sun- a
'day observance alone can furnish. n

xBomstead's WormSyi dp* \yTjL Mb tad ssze loudr for Worms!
aaoodttM ft for SO yaaxa. XT SdlA-4
WTy To^Aharvn on npl^dj :

' ciataaad deoitco, or OjwaO~asc ajSfci.
| hot- c. ar ypoawra,at «.<»«. hir

|::: Lesson :::

fBr Si- O- SELLERS. Actlnc Dijeetor ot
the Sunday School Course of the Moody
BtMe institute. Chicago.)

TCesg»ttt^_l»lTjrg«tara_X«eapapCTCn5««i^
LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 3

9E8US LORD OF THE SABBATH.*
LEESOK TEXT.Mark 2:lLf:«.

, GOLDEN TEXT.The son cf roan Is
Lord eves ef ths Sabbath..Mark 2.18.
additional material von,

"TEACHERS.Ex. 29:S-H: Da. SS::j. »: j
Nek. 1335-3: 34s- 13:1-8; Luke 4r3: Acla
3#:7: X Cor. K:l. S: Col 2:14, 17.
P8XKAXT TOPIC.Jesus and tha Sab- "

bath day.
MEKOR? TERSE.Remember the Sabbathday. to keen !: holy..Ex. 29:r.
JUNIOR TOPIC.Jeaus and the Sabbath.
MEMOET VEP.SE-Ex. M:S-!1.
INTERMEDIATE. SENIOR AND

ADCX.T TOPIC.Our day o? rot ard -xor

hip.

f. The Sabbath a Boon, Not a Burden
(rv. 2S-2S). It lias, been suggested
that this passage, partienlarly verse 25,!
Indicates something of the poverty and j
simplicity of the liTes pf the distaples,;
that they lived not only a Ciy at a time
bnt literally from hand to month.,
ArnerTca is the aiost prodigal nation on

th»globe, bnt it is today facing the ne- j

4 I" -V;'
^

(Continued from Pace One.)

earners. Jast as ntacbintota «ad blade-
smiths are.
But then is this digowme.the.

machinists and blacksmiths bare aa-i
ions to brine tbetn recognition. la tha
mass.
Because they have unions and becausethey are essential to the productionof munitions and the carrying on

of the war, the machinists and blackrmiths.In fact, aU skilled manual labor.have had pay increases to help
make living bearable under war conditions.
Because they have no union and be 1

cause they are not essential to the |
carrying on of the war. the teachers.
etc., are working today for practically I
She wages paid in peace time.
Of course, there are esceptions. j

mainly coilege professors and writers.,
The prominent ones of before-the-war
are" prominent stiU, and receive the j
na-r of the nrominent. A"few hate
achieved prominence with boohs or J
articles, and have advanced to the pay

'

cf the prominent. Bat the great ma-:
jcrity hare no prominence and only i
the meager income of pre-war days.
That means tbat those without pri-!

vate means today have a standard of }
living iower than tbat of the skilled j
manual laborer. I sajt advertisements |
:tt German newspapers offering 57.60
a day CJO marks) for munition malt-!
ers. There were no advertisements}
for professors, teachers, officeholders I
or writers.
With the exception of the writers.;

all of these classes are employes of;
the government. And with millions j
of men under arms, practically with- {
out wages, no branch of the govern-!
aaeut has had the temerity to increase i
the pay of government employes at:
home.
Perhaps it occurs to you that ^these !

orAtino mtrht he onrwiflinr th»

government's war policy. No danger. I
They are all operating as individuals. j
and the German government knows;
how to deal with individual*).
On the meager pre-war pay of the

teachers, etc.. the tahle can groan with
little besides bread and potatoes. I
which tlie government undertakes to
bring within the reach of all. Meats
and other foods desirable from time j
to time In connection with potatoes!
and bread are quite beyond the reach
of their slender pay.
And as for clothes.heaven only

knows how they manage. Obviously,
they cannot go about in tatters or in
honest bine jumpers. Clothes involve
caste, and one must dress his part in
Germany. And good clothes do not
grow on the bushes. Just now. liko
all other necessities, except bread and
potatoes, they fall only to the man
with money.
Shabby-genteel is the one term thai

fits this class today. Shabby-genteel
Supermen!
Probably none of these teachers of

Insanity realizes that be was as accessoryto the great crime of history.
iuo Keeper me uyiuui ucu ouuvgb

always "hits the pipe" himself. Other
teachers, past and gone. In their day
bad taught them poison-talcing. Doubtlessthe teachers regarded themselves
merely as executing a routine dnty
when they read to their pupils from
Ludwig Woltmann's "Politiscbe Aatbro
pologie." published in IPOS, this:

'"Hie Teutonic race is called to circlethe earth with its rule, to exploit
the treasures of nature and of human
labor power, and to make the passive
races servient elements in its cultural
development Whoever has
the characteristics of the Teutonic
race is superior. All the dark people
are mentally inferior, because they belongto the passive races. The culturalvalue of a nation is measnred by
the quantity of Teutonism it contains."I
They did not then and probably can-

nor now see any evil in quoting this
from Von Tannenberg's "Grossdeutschland:"

"It is Germany's task today to pass
from the position of a European pow-1
er to tllat of a world power. . . A I
policy oi. sentiment is folly. Enthusiasmfor humanity is idiocy. Right and
wrong are notions needed in civil life:
only. The German people is always:
right, because it is the German peoplesnd because it numbers 87,000ClOO.-

Professor, teacher. official.' writer
ilc.ibtless thought they merely were1:
fulfilling destiny when they taught
that the German race was the greatest
of all races: that the Germans were a

master people, and their kultnr must
be made a world civilization, carried
to the ends of the earth on the point
of the sword if need be; that tbci
kaiser ruled by divine right: mat zne,

German form of government was the
best in theworld; that every citizen
must render abject obedience to militarism;that tb*1" destiny of every
man. woman and child was bound up
with the destiny of autocracy and militarism.and that neither could survivewithout the other.

It would be interesting to know just i
bow these shabby-genteel Supermen
now feel toward the world war. Do
iliey still dream and talk of a day
when the German shall rule the earth.
himself performing only the higher j
tasks, while all menial labor is done j
by subject peoples?
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CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use ForOver30Y*ars
Always beats

_^

Signature of j ,

=H
iinnt PWrai StM;if*

" . ti

"Hearing of coma good result* from j i
bo use of Mayr's Wonderful Remedy
decided to try it on * chronic coo* j
f indigestion-and gastritis I was in- i:
erested in. After the first dose tie j
istient was relieved of gas trouble
ad was soon able to eat xadibbes and
sost everything else he hod not eaten
a years. It is a harmless preparation
bat removes the catarrhal mucous
rom the intestinal tract, and allays
be inflammation which causes prac- j:
ically all stomach, liver and intestin- |
1 ailments. Including appendicitis. |
me dose will convince or money re- ?
traded. <
Crane's Drug Store. Holt Drug Co.. |

'rescrrption Pharmacy in Harming- J
Jw. i

. .1 :

Knights of PytMai. Vw»t«|n City j
Lodge No. 48- Meets in TkU floor,

Fleming BM*. Thursday evenings,
I :Z0. P. H. Hall, Master of Finance:
It C. Miner. K- of R. sod S. Marlon
Lodge No. 2L Meets at Market and
Merchant streets. First ward, every
Tuesday evening. Monumental Lodge
So. 201. Meets in Pythian Ledge
reonj, Barrackvine. every Tuesday
evening..
Woman's Benefit Association of the
MaccabB9« Marion Review Xo. 30,

meets every Tuesday evening. Maccateebafl. Main street. Mrs. Olive E.
Harden, record beeper.
Frotherhood Railway Trainmen.O. C.

Willis, president; E. D. Holden, secretary.Meets second Sunday of each
month at 1:20 p. m. and last Sunday
of each month at 7:20 p. m., In the Reo
Men's hall.

Loyal Order of Moose . Fairmont
Lodge Xo. S. Meets every Wednes*r7?S0 o'clock in tho

Mcose Homo, 41S Jefferson street.
H. D. Harden. Sec'y.
Modern Woodmen of America.White
Camp Xo. 5*73. Modern Woodmen

of Anferica. Meets erery Friday eveningat their hall In the Skinner Bids.
('. W. Walker, Clerk. Modern Woodmenof America Monongahela Camp.
No. 14627. Meets every Monday. 7:30
p. .m. Hall on Merchant St. Mont
Devanlt; Ralph Courtney. Sec'y.
The Protected Homo Circle.Fairmont

Circle Xo. 616. . Meets every Mondayevenhxir at 7:30 in the Maccabee's
hall. Main street.

A. O. U. W..Meets on the second and
fourth Monday In each month. J. H.

Kinkead, Rec.: W. A. Crow], Rep. G.
Lodge. Degree of Honor, auxiliary to
tire A. O. C. W, meets first and fourth
Monday of each month. Mrs. A. P.
Jones, Lady Chief of Honor.
B. P. O. E..Fairmont Lodge No. 234,
at 7:30 o'clock. Charles D. Barry, Sec.,
226 High street.
I. O. O. F.. Marlon Lodge No. 11.
Meets every Tuesday in Odd Fellows

Kail. W. S. Pitzer. Sec. Pnlat.ne
Ledge Xo. S4. Meets every Wedr.es.- - IV7 - *>ft A'AWV in Hrfrt |<>I.

Hows HsU. corner Main and Monroe
streets. H.W. Stoneking. Scc'v. MountainCity Encompment No. 5. Meets
in Odd Fellows Hall on the first and
third Fridays of each mo«.th. C. H.
Higgle. Serine. Patriarchs Militant.
Meets In Odd Fellows Hall Thursday
evenings. J. C. Glasscock. Captain:
W. S- Pitzer. Clerk.

Daughters of Rebekah.West Virginia
Lodge No. 64. . Meets every Monday

night at 7:30 olclock at Odd Fellows
Hall. |
Ladies' Order Golden Links.Meots at

Cunningham Hall. Jefferson street.
Fairmont every Tuesday evening at
7:45. Worthy Ruler. Beatrice Cole,]
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§ Transfer, Hauling and 1
I and carefully. I W. S. T
? Belt phone 8, Con phone 100.
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git's none of onr business from whorr

y * «... v .«Kni
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us by and by
FAIRMONT GRAI

Manfacturera of Purity, Marigol
Distributors of Hay, Gra

Phone No. $9

vicsor.-.

caacaesMaaafgsaacsacaaaKgggsaaas:

I FAIRMONT CAR
% FRED DIETR

| Builders and repairers
| automobiles. Painting a

8 Watson Buildin*.
BONDING AND GE£

p Place your business witl

a^aaiawMffieasggeaaasg^^

I FAIRMON1
ImanufAC

AbsolutelyPu
Offices and plant come

|j streets, East Side. Both!

| and valk in the steps of those who
os. yoa ii »av« teipper. une ano a
ins. Can us wbes you next naad a
tbt coat ot your wort.

- 6 "ri-fiwr

vqtuUV ja each y"1' FYaade £.'
Michols, Sec. Orient Chapter No. »,r|
X- M. Meets in Masonic Temple sec- ?
end'Monday of each month. Francis j
i: Nichols. Sec. Crusade Commandery j

* m-r * * » » -

sonic Hall, corner Main and Madison!;
streets. James T. Murphy, recordingj"
secretary. 14 McKinley St. ; <

WoodrneiT~of~th<Pwc7T<l.Meets in K.
of P. Hall. Fleming Bids.. H. T. Jones, j

Clerk. 203 Albert Coart. ;
Marion Co. Medical Society.Meets

last Friday of each mouth in the! ,

Fleming Bldge. President. Dr. L. C.
Holland; vice president. Dr. L. D. HoIward; secretary. Dr. H. R. Johnson:
treasurer. Dr. W. H. Sands; hoard of
Censors. Drs. L. N. Yost. J. E. Offner,
Tm. F. Boyers: delegates to West
Virginia State Medical Association. <

Dre. H. H. Carr. A. L. Peters; alter[nates, Drs. E. P. Smith. C. W. Waddell.
American Insurance Union.Meets

"

each second and fourth Tuesday of
the month in the K. of P. Hall on $
Main 3treet. f
Y. M. C. A..Fairmont Avenue and jj

First Street. J. M. Hartley, presi- i

delivering: done promptly ijj: \
EOMAS '

.

'

= I j
Parks Ave« Fairmont. ;t 1

* i
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li-ou buy but if in your business you §
nakc it your business to -buy of a

N& MILLING CO. |
d, Magnolia and Bouquet Flours 2'
in and Feed °f All Kinds gl

Fairmont, W. Va. * j

(RIAGE WORKS I
ICH, Manager. p;
of carriages, wagons and |
Specialty. |
3»SM»SSSSSSSSCKaK95Ca83SC0KK85

EVANS "r 1
Fairmont, W. Va. g

IERAL INSURANCE. * 1
owon f a# arnaHanna C

1 OU aguuv WA
^ ^ |

8SKSC8XCSS»3SSKreSS2re3S3S5C8S$^
r ice co. _ |
riiRERS of 2 i

reSanitaryIce |
;r of- Merchant and Goff 0
Phones 398. /lj

^ -
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bad satisfactory plumbing dona by I '}
ollars by letting tie do yoiir plumb- §,
, plumber and will gladly estimate 5'

mmumwi-nvviinnir»ni« |inn»nio»ni 1 .
/ ^

; Xa 6. K. T. Meets m Jtasonic a cmym
; every fourth Monday. Francis £.
I Nichols, See. Fairmont Chapter No.
34, O. E. S. Meets in Masonic Tempi3

I f:rst and third Thursday. Helen Flem:ins- Sec.
! Ladies of Modern Maccabees . Dent

^ive No. 753. Ladies of the Modern
' Maccabees. Meet? the first and third

j Fridays' of each month in K. of P. jiall.
! 1. O. of R. M..Setting Sun Tribe No.
i 16. Meets each Thursday evening
! at Red Men's Kail, Fir^t ward. H
> Ernest Hawkins. K. of R- 18S Stato
i street. First ward. TVoneta Council |
; No. 6, Degree of Pocahontas. Meets J
| every Friday evening at Red Men's f
I Hall. First ward. {
'
Library Association.The Board of Dh I
rectors of the Fairmont Public LI-

i rary Association meets in the Library
I'arior the first Monday evening of

j tach month at_7:30 o'clock. The offiic«*rs are: President, Mrs. N. R. C.
! Morrow; vice president, Mrs. George

n- on/1 trnocnrnr flfp«a.
ovii , c=u*ci«»» j ».. -

1.Walter Barnes. Other members of
the board are: Mrs. Jennie Engle- Mrs.
Francis E. Nichols, Mrs. Charles Balrd
Mitchell and B.\L. Batcher.

J Commercial Travelers . Fairmont
Council No. 49", United Commercial

! Travelers, meets first Saturday even-
i ing in each month in Maccabee Hall. ,
Lu E. Bennett. Sec'y-
Order of Owls.Fairmont Lodge No. ,

1622. Meets every Thursdav In old
X. of P. Hall. McKinney Bldg. W. H. |
Randolph. Sec'y.
A. O. H..Meets every second Sunday!

at Knights of Columbus Hall. M. j
J. O'Neal. Rec. See. Bontlou Divis-!,
ion. Toadies Auxiliary. 'Meets first;;
Friday of each month in K. of C. Hall. J j
Knights of Columbus.Fairmont Coun-j i

cil meets everv Monday in old Ma*il

a&'Batefccr, Secretary; J. O.

re.!lr. -h>-Obu»aP*j -rani Ka r
«Meets errenry Friday ewmtimt tm V»

gjnoey BMg.
Pyttrtaw Slatera Moantttt City Tem
pie No.- 5, meet* avery second anc

f««ah Tin il>i « »w in v ofp
HsB la the Pleating BaUding. Mlffli
K. Evans. air of R. and C.
German Beneficial Union.Meats flr*
and third Thnrsday of each most!

at 7 p. a. All dues and assessment*
most be paid on or before the fir*
day of each month. Ernest Schwas
er, pres.; August Frlederich. Vict
Pres.; T. J. Fast. Sec*y.
Knights of the Golden Eagle. Mas
crave Hall. Meets every second aac

tourtb Tuesday of each month. J. L.
Shackelford. Master of Records.
M&rioa Auxiliary to the brotherhoot

of Railroad Trainmen meets even
second and fourth Thursdays of esc*
month In the Maccabees' ball at 3 p
m. President. Mlnse Hovatter; sec
retary. Mrs. Ward Hager; treasurer
Mrs. Jennie ?« Hupp
W. C. T. U..Regular meeting third
tnaewaw ot 7*xft t>_ in. Mothers'

Club meeting first Tuesday afternoon
at 2:50 o'clock- President, Mrs. W. D.
Evans; treasurer, Mrs. A. L- Menear;
secretary. Mrs. J. H. Beckman.
Ladies of the Golden Eagle.Mountain
City Temple, No. 22, meets every

Thursday evening in Modern Wood
ranHall, Skinner building. Florence

Urns, recording secretary.
Royal Neighbors.Seaton Camp, meets

eteery Tuesday evening in the Skinnerbuilding. Miss Daisy Adams, secretary
Order Railway Conductors .: Meets
every first and third Sunday in Red
Men's Hall at 2:30 p. m. F. H. Brummie.secretary. -

Knights of Malta . Mountain State
Commanders- No. 446. A. & -!. O.,

Knights of Malta, meets every Thursdayevening at 7:30 in third floor Cunninghambuilding. Eminent Sir C. K.
foyer; Sir Knight Commander. Sir T.

Minear. Worthingtou, W. Va.. secretary-

My New Headquarters. Call On

MIKE ROMINO
Fhe Electric Shoe Repairer

First Class Shoe Repairing
Best of White Oak Leather L'sed.

Reasonable Prices.
All Work Guaranteed.

508 MADISON ST. FAIRMONT. W. Va.

I FACTORY REBUILT §
| TYPEWRITERS I
5 All Makes All Price* §
| Sold . Rented . Repaired §

Every machine genuine lac- g
i tory rebuilt. Guaranteed foe jd
3 one year. g

FAIRMONT Hi STAMP WORKS §
5 230 Main Street. «

| ConsoL Phone 643. 3
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f j Hie roan who spends bis money
'

j no money to spend. And the dea
1

| exhorbitant price soon tee bo cost
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' | able to sere roo money, end yet ms
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I Why Your Elec
Go Up a!

In winter you depend up<

r
three times as many hours is

J In Jane the average use of
is 2 hours and So minutes a d
In December the average u

donee is S hours and 50 minut
This is perfectly natural. I

J the "electric light hours*' beo
uary when the days grow lo

; hours" grow shorter.
There are other reasons, to

! winter are larger than in th

] reasons that show it is simp
changes; j our more extensive
the fault of the electric light
When summer is over, vac

j is home again; more rooms t

Birtded.
Long evenings.late bedtin

os indoors The soft, cozy g
reading a pieasare. -tore p<

't count. The newspapers. mag:
! music and games pass the ejbedtime before one knows it!

More entertaining is <Lne.j
ops and little folks. Scmetin
with the good cheer of electri

«

Think this all over <

see WHY your winter
reasonably triple thos

Monongahela Val

DARDGARAGI
W. Va. *1

-

J

\

geUrotj
ILOSEDCA!
Tie convertible sedan adjust
:self to all seasons an<

11 weathers, and to ever

>urpose.business or socis
-of the entire household

rill pay you to yisu us and examine this <

ie gasoline consumption Is umfstfaliy ioi
The tire mileage is unusually- high.

odpe, $1350; Winter Touring Car or RaG
ring Car. Roadster or Commercial Car, J

(AH prices t- e. h Detroit.)
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IELL685 CONSOL. 361 | .!

2 IN BUSINESS. J J9
without eenMarisg price pom has 8
ler 'who charges hi* customers an f "v

oiners. RnatWnp this, we coadact |:
cal yet efficient basis, that we are > ..- *.
Lintata the high sjendant of quality j;

^ ^ Add. j. ;jg|
ling Supply Co. j j
n(a Avemie, Fairmont,

Coned Phone 9* \ M
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1 1
trie Light Bffls I I
id Down I 1
on artificial lighting nearly ijI
each. -4 as in summer.
electric light, in a residence. H"

se of electric light in a resilesa day.
is the summer days lengthen.
>me longer. So on until Januserand^the "electric light

o. why your bills in fail and jj
o spring and summer.good Rv

ly the result of the season's D .|
use of electric light, and not l|38
company at all.
atlons are orir. Everybody I
ire occupied, more lights are

ies. The outside cojd keeps I
low of electric lights makes
sople stay home on this ao- I_ |
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